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Object: King (Tsar) Boris III and Quenn
(Tsaritza) Giovanna di Savoia with their
children Maria-Luisa and Simeon
Description: Indoor group portrait of four people
sitting: A woman wearing a dark urban
dress, adorned with a necklace, earrings,
a bracelet, and a ring, is holding an infant
in light-coloured urban clothes. A girl
wearing a light-coloured town dress
and a necklace is holding the hand of a
man seated behind her. He is wearing a
military uniform with insignia of honour.
Comment: King Boris III (30 January 1894 – 28
August 1943), son of Ferdinand I, Tsar
of Bulgaria 1918 - 1943. In 1930 Boris
married Giovanna Elisabetta Antonia
Romana Maria, the fourth child of King
Victor Emmanuell III of Italy and they
had two children: Princess Maria Louise
(born 13 January 1933, Sofia) and
Simeon (born 16 June 1937, Sofia).
Date: Not before 1937, Not after 1938
Location: Sofia
Country: Bulgaria
Type: Photograph
Creator: Karastoyanov, Bogdan Dimitrov,
(Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 268mm x 208mm
Image: 215mm x 158mm
Format: Not specified
Technique: Not specified
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